
HOW TO GET HERE 
Jeremy & Helaine’s home/Broadwing Breath Center 

45 Stones Mill Road, Spofford, NH 
(Jeremy: 363-4331/Helaine: 363-4252) 

Winter driving – use snow tires! 
 

From the East/Keene: Several roads go through Keene, NH as you are 
coming from the east (Rt. 9, Rt. 101, Rt. 12). What you want to do is to get on Rt. 9 
WEST (towards Brattleboro), which goes by the “Monadnock Marketplace” (Olive 
Garden, Super Eight Motel, Home Depot, etc.) Here is the link for a map from 
Mapquest: 
http://www.mapquest.com/maps/map.adp?searchtype=address&country=US&addto
history=&searchtab=home&formtype=address&popflag=0&latitude=&longitude=&na
me=&phone=&level=&cat=&address=&city=keene&state=nh&zipcode=#west ). 
Stay on Rt. 9 for about 7 miles.  Look for a small “A” frame building on the right and 
a small blue sign for “Grace Evangelical Free Church”.  Immediately after the small 
blue sign, take a left onto Old Chesterfield Rd. (NOT “Chesterfield Rd.” but “Old 
Chesterfield Rd.”). See below for “Once on Old Chesterfield Rd.” 
 
From the West/Brattleboro: Coming from the south or north on Rt. 91, 
take exit 3, come off the ramp and go halfway around the rotary (Rt. 5) and exit 
right onto Rt. 9 East - go across the Conn. River Bridge  and follow Rt. 9  toward 
Keene.  It’s about 7 miles to Old Chesterfield Rd. in Spofford.  Look for the 
Irving/“Big Deal Gas Station (on the right) and a small blue sign for “Grace 
Evangelical Free Church” and take the immediate right onto Old Chesterfield Rd.  See 
below for “Once on Old Chesterfield Rd.” 
 
Once on Old Chesterfield Rd. After about 50 yards on Old Chesterfield Rd., 
take an immediate left onto Tuttle Rd. and then a right onto Old Swanzey Rd 
(following the little blue signs for Grace Church, but go past it!). In about ¾ mile Old 
Swanzey Rd. turns to dirt - stay right - Go about another ¾ mile up and down 
through ‘grandma’s woods’ and take a right onto Stones Mill Rd.  In a quarter mile 
take the first left, go down the small hill - our house (#45) and the Broadwing 
Breath Center is the first driveway on the right. Unless there’s snow, please park ½ 
way down the driveway on the left.  Thanks! 
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